
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA SANGATHAN, CHANDIGARH REGION 
Infrastructure Available for NCC 

Special facilities have been provided in Vidyalayas for NCC activities as mentioned below:- 

1. Cemented Assembly ground Used as Parade Ground. 

2. 01 NCC Room in each school having NCC. 

3. Compass to find distance and Direction provided by NCC Unit.  

4. Maps  provided by NCC Unit for map Reading 

5. Obstacle Course in some schools 

Best Practices Regarding NCC 

 As Schools of our region is located in Punjab and Chandigarh, their NCC is connected with 

Punjab NCC Battalions which comes under “Punjab Haryana and Chandigarh Directorate”.  Large No. 

of vacancies has been given to the Schools to enroll NCC Cadets.  

NCC Contingents of Schools represent their school in Republic Day and Independence day 

Parade in Different venues at district or city level on 26 January & 15 August every year. 

 Cadets were sent to State and National Camps, and All India Level Pre Republic day Camps 

and Pre Thal Sainik camps. 

Efforts made to Improve Sports 

➢ Students use to attend NCC class twice in a week for Drill and Marching Classes, Practical, 

theory and Map Reading class, class is taken by an PI staff or an official deputed from NCC 

Unit. 

➢ For their best output and improvement they use to practice additional 01 hour in a week, class 

taken by NCC ANO / Care taker.  

➢ Girls NCC units have been also started in some schools. 

➢ Some new vacancies added to the school to introduce Junior Wing (JW) cadets in Schools.  

➢ Students were also involved Tree plantation Campaign. 

➢ Students were also involved in Swachh Bharat Campaign. 

➢ Best 2-4 marching cadets use to perform as pilot. 

➢ Cadets practices for Firing in the NCC Camps by .22 Rifles and Self Loading Rifles in any 

firing range. 

➢ Appreciation awards are given to them for encouragement. 

➢ NCC Contingents of Schools represent their school in Republic Day and Independence day 

Parade in Different venues at district or city level on 26 Jan. & 15 August every Year.  

➢ JD and JW cadets attended 10-10 days’ camp with army/ Air Force/ Navy in summer vacations 

and winter break. 

 



 

 

 


